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IYideoc:e JioIdaa Hislo~ UlnMI... CD oc:u1ar diIeue it circamscudaL
C1iDic:aJ aad aperimeocal aucliet were uoclenakea CD obcaio funber nicleoce wbich
CICN1cl implicate this NDpJ as a caue of oc:u1ar diIeue. Eye eumitwioas of
JMdeats With lICtive hiltOplumolis revealed prelWDed ''hiICO IIJOCS" iD .u% of
lUCIa pedal..... compared CD 5% of pacima without lICtive diIeue. Oc:alar lesioDa
were iacluced iD 90% of Dutch Belted rabbits which were iDjeaecl iDtra=
with E'eat-phase H. """u,.... Both the hWllUl ancl aDimal staclies sa
die h ail that H. e6'",u,.- caua primary choroidal laioDs as • resak of
di......,~of the orpllitm CD the eye duriDs lICtive iDfectiOD.

Presumed ocular histoplasmosis is a
diIease of the eye which often involves the
macular legion and frequently results in
blindness. This disease can be diagnosed
by a typical clinical pietute characterized
by multiple, small, chorloretinal, atrophic
lesions (1, 2). The disease is endemic in
eastern Oklahoma. A.pproximately one new
case per month is treated in the Eye Clinic
at Hillaest Medical Center, Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Hislo(JltufIU upnJMtmI has been impli
cated as the causative agent in such cases
by an extensive acaunulation of circum
ItaDtial evidence (2, 3). A. high oorrelation
exists between the ocular disease and posi
tive histoplasmin skin tests or calcified pul
monary lesioos which are suggestive of past
clinical or subclinical histoplasma infection.
In addition, most of the patients come from
areas where H. tll/Jsm.tmI is endemic.

Presumed ocular histoplasmosis was fim
described by 'Woods and 'Wahlen in 1959
("). They theorized that the peripheral
choroidal lesions, the most characteristic
feature of the disease, represent an ocular
manifestation of subclinical dissemination
of H. bislOfJltutIU which may caUJe focal
lesions in many body organs. Since H. ufJ
nJ4hm, sensitizes the tissues for delayed
hypersensitivity reaetioos, they further rea
IOned that a later encounter with H. ufJ
.,.",. could trigger a reac:tioo, which, if
it inwhes the macular regioo, may result
in marked loss of visual ecuity. Today this
is still the fawred hypothesis.

ExperimeacaJ oc:ular histoplasmosis has
been studied in a fttiety of animals <5, 8).
The most popular method of experimeocaJ
infection has been ditec:t intnoeular in-
Proe. 0Ida. Aacl. Sci. 54: ,",,7 (1974)

jectioo of living H. ttlpsuUl.m. Though
this approach has produced clinical chorlo
retinal disease, it is probably not the natural
route of infection. Wong and Green re
ported production of focal histoplasmic
choroiditis in rabbits by intravenous in
jections of viable yeast-phase H. ttlpsulM.m
(9). Smith and his associates also produced
choroidal lesions in rabbits by inuae:arotid
injection (10).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Clinical study

Patients, in the Tulsa area and at the
Missouri State Chest Hospital, who were
skin test-positive for histoplasmosis or
wele known to have histoplasmosis by is0
lation of the organism in cultures, were
examined for chorioretinal lesions by in
direct ophthalmoscopy. The patient's eyes
were dilated with 1% Mydriacyl (Alcon
Laboratories, Inc., Ft. 'Worth, Texas) and
then examined by an ophthalmologist, a
specialist in retinal disease who had DO

prior knowledge of the patient's medical
history. Photographs, using a Kowa RC2
fundus camera, were taken of characteristic
and presumptive "histo" lesioos for future
lefeteDce.

Experimental study

AMmtIls. Young New Zealand white
rabbits (purchued locally) and Dutch
Belted ra6bits (A.ncue Corp., Manhaaet,
N.Y.) of mixed sexes were used in the ex
perimental work. The rabbits were Biven
water and Purina Olow 8d libitum.

Org-m.. The Scritdlfield strain of H.
~slllMne, kindly furnished by Dr. How
ard I..arsh. UniftrSity of Oklahoma, was



maintained in the yeast phase by periodic
subculture at 37.C on brain-heart infusion
agar (Difeo) containing 10% sheep blood,
the medium used throughout the study.

Inoculum. To prepare the inoculum,
yeast-phase H. ctlfJsulllJum was grown on
blood brain-heart infusion agar at 37 C for
72 hr. Growth was washed from the agar
surface with a sterile solution of 0.85%
NaCI for the living cell inoculum or of
0.5% formalin in normal saline for the
killed celI inoculum. The yeast cells were
held in formalin-saline until aU organisms
were dead, as determined by no growth in
subcultures. Both viable and killed cells
were washed three times and resuspended
in sterile normal saline. AI:100 dilution
of the suspension was counted in a standard
Neubauer hemacytometer. An aliquot of
the diluted live cell suspension was tben
cultured to determine the viable count and
to check purity. The average viable count
was 60% of the total celI count.

The size of the inoculum injected into
the marginal ear vein depended upon the
experiment, and is reported as the total
cell count determined by using the hema
cytometer. When killed yeast cells were
used, 1 ml of the suspension containing 1
x lOS organisms was injected at weekly
intervals for four weeks. The first group of
rabbits injected with live yeast cells was
given a single injection containing 2.4 x
lOS organisms per kilogram body weight;
the second group received 4.6 x lOS orga
nisms per kilogram body weight in a single
injection.

H,persMSilWil, ksl. Skin tests were per
formed by intradermal injection of 0.1 ml
of either a commercial preparation of histo
plasmin (CDC Lot No. H-42-68) skin test
antigen diluted 1:25 or a 1:100 dilution of
the Scritchfield skin test antigen (prepated
in the laboratory of Dr. Howard Larsh,
University of Oklahoma). In most cases
skin tests were performed prior to injection
of H. ufJsuLuum and at various intervals
following inoculation.

Serologic tecb";fJ'"s. The presence of
precipitating antibodies against H. CtlfJ
suLuum was detected by immunodiffusion
testS. Sera obtained by periodic bleedings
from the marginal ear vein were tested
against H-42 histoplasmin as outlined by
NCDC (11).

&"";"",io. 0/ ammtlls. Fundus exami
nations were performed with an indirect
ophthalmoscope (American Optical Co.)
prior to injection and all abnormalities
were recorded. Post-infection examinations
were made at varying intervals. Fundus
piCtureS were taken of selected animals
prior to injection, and post-infection
chorioretinal lesions were also photograph
ed using the Kowa RC2 fundus camera.

RESULTS

Clinieal study

Of the 219 patients examined for ocular
lesions: 33 had active histoplasmosis; 79
were histoplasmin skin-test positive, but
had no active disease; 107 were skin-test
negative and had no record of histoplas-
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mosis. Table 1 swnmariU!l the frequency
of chatacteristic and presumptive ocular
lesions in each of tbe three groups. Of the
patients with active histoplasmosis, 4S%
had ocular lesions, as compared to S% with
ocular lesions among the patients who had
positive skin tests but no remrd of active
histoplasmosis. Four per cent (4%) of the
patients who were skin test-negative had
ocular lesions, an incidence which does not
differ significantly from the number found
in the histoplasmin-positive group.

Experimental histoplasmosis
Results of experiments designed to in

d\1Ce ocular histoplasmosis in rabbits are
summarized in Table 2. Frequent eye ex
aminations of the first group of animals,
12 New Zealand white rabbits which were
injected once a week for four weeks with
.killed yeast cells, failed to reveal the de
velopment of lesions. Most of the 10 ani
mals in the second group, a combination
of New Zealand white and Dutch Belted
rabbits, which were injected with 2.6 x lOS
live organisms per kilogram body weight,
demonstrated symptoms of only a mild
systemic infection. Frequent fundus exami
nations disclosed the presence of choriorer
ina1 lesions in three of these 10 rabbits.

These results led us to belive that more
lesions could be obtained by use of a larger
inoculum. Also at this point it was found
that, because their eye pilJDentation per
mitted clearu distinc:tion of chorioretinal
lesions, the Dutch Belted rabbit was super
ior to the New Zealand white fOl' testing
purposes. Therefore, the third group con
sisted of 13 Dutch Belted rabbits which
were injected with 5 ][ 10* living cupnisms
per kilOgram body weight. Sympcoms of
IJIleIDic infecdoa were much mote pro-

nounced in this group and resulted in the
death of one rabbit, in which instance
viable yeast-phase H. capsullllum was re
covered from serous discharges of the nose
and eyes. Of the 12 rabbits remaining, 11
formed ocular lesions in 7 to 10 days fol
lowing the single injection. Continued eye
examinations revealed that in approximate
ly 30 days the lesions healed with only
vestigial scars remaining.

Two rabbits, not shown in Table 2,
which were inoculated with 5 x lOS live
yeast-phase organisms also developed lesions
and were enucleated for cultural histologi
cal studies. Viable H. cilpsullllum was re
covered from the lesions; histological
studies are now in progress.

None of the rabbits tested prior to inoc
ulation had either a positive skin test or
precipitating antibodies against H-42 histo
plasmin. All rabbits developed positive skin
tests following the injection of live yeast
cells; only a small percentage developed
detectable precipitating antibodies during
the period. of observation.

DISCUSSION
The results of the clinical survey and

experimental studies in rabbits suppon the
hypothesis that the inactive peripheral
scan seen in patients with presumed ocular
histoplasmosis represent previous foci of in
fection due to H. &IIpsll1lll"",. These studies
also suggest that such foci result from seed
ing of the eye during the diDemina_
phue of histoplasmosis. Fony-five percent
(4'%) of the patients with a history of
clinical histoplasmosis showed ocular 1es
iOGS. This is • signilic:andy higher perceo... than the 5% ioddeoc:Ie of ocular
lesiooa fouad in patients with • posime.



histoplasmin skin test and no record of the
disease and the ,,% incidence in patients
with a negative-histoplasmin skin test. Pre
vious subclinical histoplasmosis c:aooot be
ruled out as the possible cause of lesions
found in the skin test-negative group.
since it is well known that the skin test
can reverse from positive to negative.
Furthermore. chest x·ray of one of the
patients in this group. who also demonstra
ted anergy to the tuberculin skin test, show
ed calcified lesions characteristic of past in·
fection with histoplasmosis.

The experimental studies confirm the
ability of H. cilpsullllum to cause ocular
lesions during active disease and suggest
that inoculum size is important in deter·
mining the number and severity of the eye
lesions produced. These lesions healed ap
proximately 30 days post-infection leaving
minimal residual lesions which probably
represent scar tissue.

Atrophic macular scars appear to have
clinical significance in the human disease
as there is evidence that they sometimes
develop into the active hemorrhagic lesions.
It is tempting to speculate that these scars
also originate from primary foci of active
infection by disseminated histoplasmosis.
Further clinical and experimental studies
are in progress to test this hypothesis.
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